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PATRIOTISMBOHEMIA CUTFOUR ITALIANS IN DARING RAID

Men Clad in Inflated Rubber Suits Take Long Chance
in Blowing up Vessels in Austrian Fleet at Pola Harbor

MISS GRACE LUSK", normal school teacher at Waukeska
who w,novr on trial for" her life. She ahot to ilcath

Mrs. Newman Ilo1ertaf wife of Dr. David Rolerts. .She was. in
love with the doctor anl demanded that Mrs. Roberts divorce her
husband. To the right is Mrs. Roberts.

2 COUNTIES

GO OVER TOP

BY BIG SUM
J ,V v

Aggregate Total for Salem
and Rural Routes Is Esti-

mated Last Night's Re-po-rt

at $22,000

HEW PACE IS SET
IN GIVING FOR WAR

penetrate these obetructlons tnust
remain a mystery, particularly as to
the steel net, which was apparently
a n Ira possible barrier.

The escort waited almost an hour,
when the silence was tuddenly bro-
ken by two distinct explosions of tor-
pedoes, followed by the sound of an
alarm gun in the Inner harbor.

Soon after, two signals of parti-
colored lights slowly rose from the
center of the harbor showing that
Commander Pellegrini had pene-

trated to the verj heart of'the fleet
and was sending signals from the
midst of it.

The first signal meant "have tor-
pedoed a battleship" and the second
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FUEt WILL BE
ORDERED EARLY

Week Observed June 3 to 8
and Wood-Pile- s Will Spring

Eerywhere

KEYNOTE OF

CONVENTION

Reports Show Llembers of P.
. 0. Sisterhood Are Giving

Mnch time to War Work
All Orer State

MRS. BRACE UNFURLS
LARGE SERVICE FLAG

Election Principal Ereat To-

day Visitors Entertained
With Mnsicale

"Members of thla aiaterhood
should become well known for ia-trio- tic

service."
That was the keynote of yester

day's se&sion of the state P. E. O.
convention as expressed by the pres
ident, Mrs. Jessie Kirk, la her an
nual address to the lodge.

With this Idea before them, chair
men of various committees maxiag
reports during the day brought out
the accomplishments of the women.
who had atjd in war work; even
the unfurling of the service flag with
its fifty-fo- ur stars attested to the
patriotism of those who have given
husbands, brothers and sons to their
country.

Mrs. Eleanor Brace of Chapter F.
in a lengthy report listed among tht
war work of the members the gift
of 78C books. 3175 magazines. 22
cabserlptl't&s for magazines sent to
earn pa. 2 49 hospital scrap books and
$2. 5 for the maintenance of sol
diers libraries. AH of the Oregon
chapters are 160 per cent Red Cross
members and have turned out 4 ess
garments, and 592" knitted articles
for the organization besides gtvicg
Individual donations of $2059.10
from the members. In the name of
the lodge $300 worth ef Liberty
bonds hare been purchased, while
$30,175 worth hare been taken or
Individuals ia the name of the P. E.
O. Eleven war .orphans were alo
cared for. In speaking of the serv-
ice flag. Mrs. Brace said the stars --

represented seventeen husbands,
forty-fir- e sons and eleven brothers
in army and navy.

Honor Departed Members.
Memorial services were eonductVi

by Mrs. Veda M. Jones, past presi-
dent, at the close of the afternoon.
Two deaths have occurred In tho
state lodge In the last year. Mrs.
Matilda Grant of Salem and Mrs.
Mary Beebe of Vfoodburn having
passed away. The women also hoa--
ored Mrs. Effle Hofrman, one of the
supreme officers, who died not long
ago.'

Reports of grand chapter officers
were given by Mrs. Emma L. McCaw
on "Our Educational Work," Mrs.
Grace J. Volk on the reciprocity Bu-

reau. Mrs. Dorothy H. Seymour on
her trip to the supreme convention
held October 21. 1917, In Omaha.
Sixty dollars was raised this year
by the chapters of this state for the
national educational fund, which
amounts to $50,000 and is designed
to assist young women in finishing
their education, the money bein?
loaned out.

Glv Mastral Program.
Mrs. Ella B. Rlsley, Mrs. Blanche

m

L. Murphy. Mrs. Emma L. Kiddle
and Mrs. Cecile B. Bittner also spoke
during the morning, discussing chap-
ter problems. Mrs. Ida Kidder. th
librarian at Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, gave the principal address of
the afternoon session. Her tople wai
"Service Through P. E. O." ani
dealt with a comparison of sister-
hood work and home lifje.

The sessions yesterday were well
attended, all but two members of
the Corvallis chapter being present- -

Aboufthlrty-flv- e guests In addition
to the delegates and Salem member
visited the convention. A luncheon
was given for the women at tne tioin
Marion at noon. The evening wa
occupied with a muslcale featuring
the following program:
. Song. Archie Smith.

Group of Songs. Mrs. A. J. Rahm--
Men's Quartette.
Character Dance, Miss Emily Grif-

fin. ! !

Reading. -- Bill Thar." Mrs. Gor-

don McGllchrlst-- "

Elect km Is Today.
Election of officers will be th

principal consideration of today'"
final meeting. The program of
events follows:

Moraine
8:30 Committee Work
9:00 Opening Ode

DevoUonals Led by Mrs. utare
Second Vice-Preside- nt, O--

O.
RoU Call
Minutes of Previous Session
Correspondence
Secret .Work Miss Margaret

Copeiand Organiser
Reports of Committees
Miscellaneous Business
Vocal Solo "Sunshine and Rain.

CBlumenthal). Mrs. Alice M- -

( Continued on page 2) -

THE WEATHER
Thursday fair, moderate westerly

winds.

INTO TWELVE

EECTORATES

Object to Reduce Represen
tation in Parliament of
Czech PopulationOrder
Issued From Vienna

DISTURBANCES OVER
COUNTRY ARE RESULT

Decree Regarded as Attempt
to Germanize Austrian-Polic- y

Is Repression

WASHINGTON, May 22. Division
ot Bohemia into two districts with ad-

vantages in the electoral domain giv
en to the German minority, In each
so as to reduce the Cxech representa-
tion in parliament-i- s provided in a
ministerial decree issued at Vienna
An official dispatch today from
France says this effort to dismember
and Germanize the Czech state caused
the recent serious rioting at Ostrau.
Pilsen. Nachod and other places
which resulted in the proclaiming of
martial law and" the imprisonment of
150 persons.

By increasing the German repre
sentation from Bohemia at the ex
pense of the Czechs, the Austrian
government, in the opinion here,
hopes to regain , at the opening of
parliament next June 19, the ma
Jority which it lost some months ago
through the coalition of all elements
in opposition, led by the Czechs. This
adhesion ot opponents caused Em
peror Charles to order parliament dis
solved early In the present year.

"The law bulletin of tae Austrian
empire. says the . dispatch today
from France, "published the minis-
terial decree according to which the
district governments which were
claimed for so long by the Germans
are established In Bohemia,

"This decree Is undoubtedly part
of a policy of repression, the first
act of which tends to dismember Bo-
hemia by granting to the German ele
ments the guarantees which they
claim

"The plan aims at creating In eath
district a German minority and to
grant to this minority, however,
small it may be, considerable advan
tages In the administrative and elec
toraf domains.

It is clear that this device of the
pan-Germa- ns Is bound to arouse the
most violent opposition on the part
of the Czechs. A dispatch reprinted
in all the Geman newspapers calls
attention already to the fact that
martial law has been proclaimed in
several districts of Bohemia because
in certain regions serious riots have
occurred. More than 150 persons
wee put In prison. Riots occurred
about Ostrau, Pilsen and Nachod.

ROAD OFFICERS

ARE NOW SOUGHT

Railroad Administration Pre
paring to Place Men in

Charge of 200 Lines ,

WASHINGTON. May 22. The
railroad administration Joday began
looking for the most able operating
officer of each of the 200 mrd un-- i

der government control to become
federal dlictor of hi l!ne to re-
place the president as chief executive
for operations. 1

A survey of available men for these
positions Indicated that many presi-
dents would be chosen, and conse-
quently their companies would have
to elect neir presidents.

General dismay among railroad
officers over Director General Mc-Ado- o's

newly announced poley was
apparent In inquiries reaching rail-
road administration 'headquarters
concerning the intent of theorder.
All inquirers were told that the di-

rector general is anxious not to dis-
organize the existing railway man-
agements any more than necessary
to insure a higher degree of

between the government man-
agement and the individual roads.
Practically no officers, executive or
employes who contribute to the ac-

tual operation of the roads will l&se
their 1obs.

These assurances calmed tberall-wa- y

officers who had feired man-
agements wer to be torn up fnd put
together again on a" new pattern.
There was till considerate specu-
lation, however, concernlag. tie sal-

aries to be paid the federal director
and no definite Information con-

cerning the director gen3ral'a Inten-
tions. '

' It was Intimated that the rresent
salaries of ttany ralway heads rang-
ing ipward from $50,000 to $100.-00- 0

would not be duplicated b; the
railroad admInistratlon.xThe salaries
would be "adequate," it as stated.
and would be of varying sizes com
parable to each man's ability ano
duties. ... . i

ITALIAN NAVAL HEADQUAR- -

71nRS,,S4tUrday' May 18. The
the recent Italian laaval ex-ploit at Pola show that it was oneo rtne most audacious feats of theWa worthy to rank with the Britishat Zeebrugge .and the Merrlmac atSantiago.

Plans were long matured by Lien,tenant Commander Pellegrini whoadopted unusual means of secrecy tosafeguard the project. To divert at-
tention he took service In the trench-e- s

o fthe Piave. and when he was
ready to start gave out that he was
going to visit his friends.

The party was escorted by des
troyers ana arrived at Pola at 2
" -- "-. iu me morning, ii was very
dark, as the maon had been down
two hours. Alight wind blew ofr
shore, whtfh prevented the sounds or
preparation going landward. The
entrance to the channel was- - 400
yards across, with a long neck leadring Into the great harbor, in whicli
lay Austria's fleet frf battleships
cruisers and destroyers encircled by
a crowning terrace of land batteries.

Ia the obscurity the guard-shi- p at
the entrance was dimly visible swun?
to one side, the guards apparently
asleep. There was complete lack of
watchfulness.,

Final preparation was now made
for a dash in the darkness. Coxn4
mander Pellegrini and hi? compan-
ions put on rubber suits which could
be ipflated. ' The plan was to dis-
charge torpedoes at the big ship,
then blow up their own craft, jump
overboard, and await capture t or
drowning. AU realized that there
was practically no chance of return-
ing alive.

Now they encountered three suc-
cessive lines of defense, first a guard
ship, then a line of wooden buoys
marking a chain of mines and then
aheavy steel net strung from bank
to bank. How they were able to

SALM IS NOT

TO SEE TOTAL

ECLIPSE OF SUN

Professor Townley Jn Lecture

at School Explains Phe-

nomena Coming

TALK IS ILLUSTRATED

Slides Shown to Students
Dr. Foster Also Speaker

at Gathering

Why is an astronomer anyhow

What is the use of bira going around
with, telescopes waiting years for .a
chance to say goodbye to the aun for
two minutes. ' ,.

These and many other .questions
Dr. II. D. Townley, professor of asl
tionomy at Stanford university an-

swered when he addressed, students,
and others gathered in tne oaiem
high school auditorium yesterday
morning. By means of slides he il-

lustrated each point in his lecture on
the eclipse of the sun to take place
June 8. ... '

Salem will not be able to see a
total eclipse, he explained. The patn
of this is between 65 and 75 miles
In width, extending from Japan.
where it begins at sunrise a
Ing near the Bahama Islands. Only

those point coming within the narr
row rone will get full benefit of the
phenomena. Not even Portland will

have mow than a 90 per cent eclipse
and on this accouci m
that city will be unable to see the
corona, or sun's halo, or which the
astronomers seek.

Opportunity Rare.
"Though eclipses of the sun are

frequent than those of themore --tbeymoon." aaid Trofessor Townley
rarely occur in the same area twice.

The British Isles hae not witness-

ed an eclipse since 724 and wU not
one again until 1928. Oregon

have an opponmity
ikribls alata for over a hundred
years.' ,,...',,-- - nr the co

in exnuuutnK i5 -

n "The sun Is aurrrona ne "- - . :;v 4 fnrm.iigni suubiuic " -

whichcannot be seen;at
ing a halo,
any time otner man "u"" ""tI'wrv,r. in order to it.
' thrt eclipse. Thla co--

rona Is composed of very light gases
ofsolids, tne substanceand some icntlfied and

VEXr - nam. or .oro.I.n,
1. irreirular and in t on- -

of the ifreaiIf portionthe. .
aun.. .i.ikia nch as In a

Pnrnnnter Difficult leu.

Describing the difficulties encount- -

-'- - --
in.eec.ly wnicn -

K- -..t eentral Parts f

rreat cameras u
. . Eafh member 01

Raid "don't mind us: we have no
chance."

This last signal was the agread
emergency sign which was to be sent
ii oln ease there was no opportunity
to give help. It is believed that they
blew u pthelr craft and took to the
water In accordance with the P"- -

r.m is nn exnloslve time bomb had
been set to go off, even it the craft
was under water.

UTeanvMle the skr was vivid wlthj
searchlights and the land batteries
were pouring a terrific fire on ui
escort. They clung to their work
for a time and then lert. with forty
searchlights and countless batteriei
claying upon them.

As daylight broke, a fleet of .en-wooo- ed

down, nut
was beaten off by a smaller fleet of J

Italian planes, thre enemy maennes
falling into the water during ths
aerial battle. , '

No word has since been heard ot
Commander Pellegrini and his party.
Their signal was definite that a ship
had been hit and aerial photographs
are expected soon to confirm their
message. There is every reason to
believe that the four men are pr;a-oner- s.

J '
.

RYAN LEADING

BY 175 VOTES
v

Count Just Before Midnight

Gives 17,800 Against
17,625 for Hoil

Thomas F. Ryn was leading O. P.

Hoft for the Republican nomination
for state treasurer by 175 votes, ac-

cording to figures received from
Portland Just before midnisht. The
count gave Ryan 17.800 rotes and
Ilotf 17,625. with Teturns ttA in-

complete. !

RIFLE STORIES

PROVEN MYTHS

Germany's Reported Storage

of Guns in U. S. Thought
Part of Propaganda

x-v-w4..., vnnK.. Mav 22. Germany , s
. nnil ctnrafo inn.n-.Lj- 1 1 111 I II II IKIIVII aui.

,nrv of larne numbers of Mau
ser rifles and quantities of ammuni
tion was declarea a mym uy
ca- Attnrner General Becker at the
conclusion today or his inquiry Into
rumors or the existence 01

Ha expressed the opinion

tht the stories, which federal inves
tigating officers have been attempt
t to nm to earth for over two

of the Ger--years, were an outgrowth
man plot to orennrow iunau 1

Indi- - , . . .
Thi Hovelnnea aurine me

wr. nf Henrv Muck, former confi
dential aeent of Captain Hans. Tau--

scber. the erstwniie American
..ootativ of German munitions" M .... .niln.nnfirlnrfri. He saia mai in
a shipment of 7500 old model Spring-

field rifles, which be now believes
intended for reshlpment to In- -

.wcic ... . k .
dia, were stored in tois cuy uy

German government. A few months
ago. he declarea. mey were j
the enemy property custodian to
T, nnermn. a New xora
broker In condemned ordnance ana
military paraphernalia. Muck ap-

peared Yoluntarily at the hearing,
stating that he desired to clear him-

self of suspicion resulting from nls
former connection with Tauscher.

GIRL SHOT BY BROTHER.

ASTORIA, Or.. May 22. Velma
Elizabeth Shappe, dauga-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shapie,
was accidentally shot and fatally in-

jured by her brother at Chinook
Wash., late yesterday, when a gun
went off prematurely. The injured
child wa brought to Astoria for aid,
but she died this morning from loss
o fblood.

NITKO-GLYCKRI- KIUS MAX.

Billings. Mont.. May 22. Michael
.t trilled and nn rnknown
man fatally Injured by pn explosion
of nitro-glyceri- ne at the Old Colony
oil well in the Elk basin district to-

day.
' The cause of the explcsioa U

thaf the mtu were

Communities Not Yet Report-

ing Expected to Swell
Final Returns

Are sou wearing the badge of the
second Red Cross war fund?

You are not if you. have not as
.yet subscribed to the drive which
started on Monday morning last.""

Although SalemMarioh and Polk
counties are well over the top, drive
headquarters at 385 State street will
remain open until the last day of the
period officially set. Until Monday
night. May 27' drive headquarters will
be open to receive the nubsc riptions
of . those who have been overlooked
and. who desire to be counted among
the list of Red Cross contributes.

' Payments of pledges may be made
at any bank. In the city where re-

ceipts will be issued and due credit
given.

.
' Community Total Given.

The aggregate total of Salem and
rural routes last night is estimated
at $22,000, and reports from all out-
lying communities heard from show
all over the top and stil going.

Estimating Salem's total at $ 22.-00- 9,

and reports from all outlying
communities actually reporting show
the following results:
alem ..$22,000

Silverton . 3,500
Jefferson . ..... ......... 900
Aumsvllle and Shaw . . . i. . 800
Hubbard ...... 600
Donald . ......... 600
Gervals ...... .....J..... 600
St. Paul i 500
Brooks .... .,.... 400

Total ...J...... $23,900
It Is perfectly clear from the fore-

going that the county is over the top
by many hundreds, and Tery probab-
ly several thousands of dollars, since
the foregoing figures omit from con-

sideration the communities of Wood-bor- n,

MtT Angel,' Aurora, Moniter,
Butteville, Stayton, Turner, Macleay
and others, several of j which were
reported over the top and still going
yesterday.

Rural Points JJberaL
The same reports of prompt and

liberal responses from practically all
of the people come from every rural
precinct reporting.

Salem,' Marion and Tolk counties
have, as the drive leader set out to
do, set an entirely new pace in war
giving, and the precedent thus es-

tablished will make it the easier and
rtoanter to duplicate In future cam-
paigns." 1 " ".J

v.UOLLENCOPIS

LOST AT SEA

5 Jem Man Aboard IU-Fat-
ed

fydops --Announcement
by Navy Department

WASHINGTON. May 22. An ad-

ditional list of thirteen men. prob
ably lost with the naval collier Cy-

clops, was received today by the navy
department. Among them was Earl
William Mollencop435 Twenty-fir-st

street, Salem, Or. The announce-
ment said the men had been trans-
ferred from other ships to the Cy-

clops as passengers and were presum-
ably aboard the vessel when she left
oa heV last voyage.

For several months, Mrs. Mollen-co- p

has been awaiting the return of
her son. who was on his way home
to Salem on a furlqugh. On Monday
the received a telegram from the
ta?y department in Washington. D.
C, with definite information. The
message gave his name and t&ld that
he had been transferred to the naval
collier Cyclops, February 20, as a
Passenger. The record shows that
l was a plummer and fitter of the
t". 8. 8. Raleigh and a first class petty
officer. He had served his time In
the navv and was transferred lust
four days after his time was out, to
the Cyclops, .to 1peed hli way home-ar- d.

Fdrbank's Condition
fyfflghtly Improved

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 22.
Physicians attending Charles AV.
Fairbanks, former vice-preside- nt.

ho is 111 at his home here, stated
tonight that there was slight Im
provement In Mr. Fairbanks condi-
tion during the afternoon and even-
ing althouxh his condition la stilt

GRACE LUSK ON

WITNESS STAND

Sbhool Teacher Charged With
Killing Mrs. Roberts Tells

of Poor Health

WAUKESHA. Wis., May 22.
Grace Lusk took the stand In her own
defense at ler trial for fclaylnz Mrs-Mar- y

Newman Roberts this after-
noon and revealed details ft her life
up until the time she flrat met Dr.
David Roberts early In 113.

Miss Lusk said that she was born
in Stoughton, Wis., in 1875. and af-

ter graduating from high school and
normal school began teaching in Men
ominee. Wis., (n 1896. Sie later at-

tended the University of Chicago and
the University of Wisconsin where
she completed a two-ye- ar course In
one year, obtaining a degree of bach-
elor in philosophy In 1912.

At the end of this period she said
her JieWh broke down and in th
fall of 1914. her health improving,
she was given an appointment as an
Instructor in the normal tiaining
school. -

Miss Lusk said that she first met
nr. rtnherta at a diner party late in
January or early In February. 1913- -

Later they met at cU'trcn entertain-
ment which Dr. Roberts attended
with his wife.

She described her health durin
this period as poor, due largely to
overwork and declared that she was
frequently unable to attend to her
duties because or severe nadaches- -

During the early part or tne aar
the defense introduced a score of
character witnesses who testified to
the high reputation borne by the nt.

Evidence was also' Intro
duced to show. that her grandmother
had been the inmate ot an asylum a
one time.

Miss Lusk was called to the wit-
ness stand at 3:30 o'clock in Xle af-

ternoon, but Judge Martin Luttk Im-

mediately ordered an adjournment
and she did not begin her story to
the Jury until 4 o'clock. Cocit ad-

journed an hour later.

IDENTIFY BODIES

OF THREE SLAIN

Search Made for William Hor
ner of Snoqualmie Falls
, Motive Still Unknown

KELSO. Wash., May 22. The bodie-

s-of the woman, girl and boy found
slain in a tent near here last Monday
were positively Identified today as
those or the wire, son and daughter,
respectively or William Horner, a
working man formerly of Snoqualmie
Tails. Wash.

Identification was made by A. D.
Chlsholm. a sawmill man of Snoqnal-ml- e

Falls, who declared Horner and
his family had lived there until last
week, and that Horner was employ-
ed as a laborer In the mills. With the
completion of the identification the
efforts of the officers here wer at
once transferred toward prosecuting
search for Horner, who, with his fam-
ily had left Snoqualmie Falls by au-

tomobile last week, according to
Chlsholm's statement. No motive for
the murdars had been rncovcred op
to tonight,

PORTLAND. Or., May 22. Or-
ganizations of men and women, from
chambers of commerce to club fed
erations, are peing nrgea Dy ruei
Administrator Holmes to take an
active part In "Order Tour Fuel Ear
ly Week," which will be nationally
observed June 3 to 8.

During the week everyone Is asksd
to put In their fuel order and re-ml- nd

'others to do the same.rty this
means, aeciared Mr. iioimes loaay.
the i?ood and coal dealers w4U be in
position to secure the fuel for early
delivery and Oregonlans won't nave
to worry' about heatless days next
winter.

The need of securing supplies as
soon as possible has been made ev?n
more urgent by the decision of the
government to virtually suspend 1m
portation of California fuel oil Into
Oregon. Curtailment of oil wlll'make
it necessary to ship In more than
150,000 tons of coal above the nor-
mal demand. Jn addition, thousands
of extra cords of wood will be nse--t

br plants' now employing olL .This
will in turn add greatly to the de-

mands on the already overburdened
railroads for more cars, and greatly
Increases the possibility of a short
age thla falL

Statement of Tonnage ,

Loss for April Issued

LONDON. May 22. The admiralty
official statement gives the losses to
British allied and neutral merchant
tonnage due to enemy action and
marine risk in April as follows:

RritisJh. 220.709 tons; allied and
neutral. 84.393; total. 305.1C2.

Clearances In and out of ports.
7.040,309 gross tons.

Freighter Reported In
Flames Now Returning

A CANADIAN PACIFIC TORT.
Jtfay 22. A wireless message re-

ceived late tonight by the local agent
of the Osaka Shoshen Kalsha line,
owner of the Japanese freighter Bur-ma- h

Maru. says that the vetsel,
which was reported on fiTi oft the
Western Canadian coasVtoday, Ik re
turning to port under her owa steam,
the names having been checicd. The
freighter Canada Mara, of the same
line, which stood by the burning ves-
sel and to whom the crew, of the
Buruiah Maru was being transferred,
according to earlier reports, has
proceeded on her way.

Russian Armistice Is
Extended Along Fronts

MOSCOW. Thursday. May 1.
The armistice between the Russians
and Ukrainians on the Kursk front
has been extended to Voronits and
Brlansk. In connection with this an-
nouncement. Leon Trotsky, Bolshe-
vik minister of marine, has declared
the Kuban and Don districts under
martial law and has ordered the dis-
arming of hands which have Invaded
Russian territory despite the armis
tice.

preparing to shoot the wclLca oy tru"u"-'"- '

(Continued on page 6)
5aU3los much anxiety.


